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OUR WAR MAPS.
Wo li'ivc issued another edition of the ttu

BacrouM pUnH and diagrams of the opeffttioiutof the Union and rebel troops in Virfiiuin,Mmnouri. Illinois. VSorMi mid ah tu

|H|»pi and Missouri rivers, and it is now ready for

delivery. Agent* desiring copies are requested to

e*nd in their orders immediately. Single copies
ix oents. Wholesale price the same u» fur the
Whkklv Hksald.

' THE SITUATION.
General McClelian id quietly but cflectively progrowingwith the reorganization of IiIh army, but

there is so much aecresy observed in all his movelajftntsthat vary little of the ilt tail* is permitted to

leak out That the troops arc being put upon a

perfect war footing, however, appears to be cort>-:v 1 .. ...
> Iir.c n»[iuifVU VIBlieU IUU CUIIIpS Oil tUC

Viigiui# »ije yesterday, and lie* is said to have
l>een greatly impressed with the appearance of the
Dion, and to Lave been nnrprited tliat huch u militaryforce could be called into service in so short
ft fim®.

( The eonimiwHtoners who were despatched with a

flag of truce to the rebel army at Fairfax by the
ftec-rof »ry of War, to request tlie delivery of his
brother's body (Colonel Ciinoron, of the SevcutyttinthHighland regiment), h:m returned to Wushingt.ni

without effecting the object of their niisBion.They report thut every kindness and cuuite«>vtiM dbuwu them by Col. Stewart, the ofih'cr
in comoiaud at Fairfax Court House, but their communicationhaving been addrew-cd, not to any par
tk«lar iiidividual, but to "whom it may con'fern,"the^ were unable to obtain the remains of
Colonel (:iineron. It i.-t thought, however, thut
when this informality Is corrected there will be no

difficulty in getting possession of the body ot that
gtiliant -iflBcer.
The gunboat Yankee arrived at the Washington

Navy Yard yenterday aftornoou, aud reported havinguouu' across a rebel battery » few days ago at
I'ntorov: creek, about eight miles below A<i«ia
Oieek. Sh* threw a shell into the works, an ope.
ration wlifoh ]>rovoked a return of live s-hoti from
th> battery, one of which passed through the engineer's100m of the Yankee, but did very little
tianiaR» The Yaukee then withdrew from that

locality.
The rai el lorce* in Missouri are said to have a

j/tttu an i'oot to make an attack on St. Loujh, reinState
Governor Jaokson and make that city the

liaxn of their operations. The supposed attack on

tfeiro amltBird'a Point is thought to be a feint for
*v~ , » _« 1 f « .>- I
«ii\i p'taiiww VI JtcejJIUg UOUlTtti}

troops employed in that direction. Largo bodies of
jr«l>ols are to be concentrated at New Madrid,
Mo., under General Pillow; at Pocahontas, Ark., 1
under Ben. McCulloch, and in Mississippi county
nndiir Jefl. Thompson, and a junction ot' these
tforyo* at Pilot Knob is reported to be meditated
foi Hi® purpose of taking forcible possession of St.
Louis. Ibis information oomes from the latter

city, and ;* said to have originated from a reliable
ouroe.

There nothing new from Western Virgin or

ForLrew Monroe. Affairj at these points r* mo«

on hanged since yesterday. I
THE NKWK

3y the arrival of tho steamship Anglo-Saxon oft
Father Point yesterday, we have two da\s later in

hnm f......... _..II
"V«« uuiv|rc« I'11* J * "Urn II IV

t»e held i<» London on the 2.".t)i ot July to arrange
eer*»in ministerial changes. Lord Palmerston, it
was said, would resume his old poxitiou in the
House of Commons as the exponent of the foreign
|>oliry of the Tlritish government. A public meetinghaving reference to the American rrieis was
held »n Iiondou on the 24th of July. The object
of tii.- meeting was to present a memorial
*o I»r. Cheever, who made a specch on the oceab'iou.in which he spok«- strongly against the
seceded States, and, as usual, advocated the abolitiouof slavery. The Ijtndon Shipping GotetU
fcaa an article «rguing that the lUte of the Collins
®te»mship I'aeiflc has been solved by a memorandumfound in a bottle recently picked up at the
Hebrides, in which the wtii. r, a person named
Wjliiatn On»ham. state" that the vcsftl was encii--
eied with icebergs and tunking.
From Mam-heater the advlcf* were IfcvoraUe,

»;nl tli<- rates for goods am', yarn? were advancing
Cotton in Liverpool hail advanced one-eighth o

om-(('tarter of a penny per pound. Breadstuff*
»nd priviaions were dull and inactive.

Elsewhere will be found a letter from Oiustaiitinopted?* "ril>ing the death of Hie late Sultan, the
cce*<i>on of hi* brother to the throne, and various

other topic, all of which w ilk we doubt not. be
read Wtlh ijreat interest*

By the overland express, which paused Fort
Kearny 2d inatant, we have intelligence from San
FraiK-.iaoo to the 24th of July. The Breakinridge
Stato Convention met at Hsieramento on the 23d
It and nominated J. R. McCooaell for Uoveraot

m

ami Ja»per 0. Farrell for Lieutenant Governor. Tit
nominations of tbis bectiou divide ti»e demo
crutic party, and render n republican victory pro
ble. The cittaena of Jribh birth in Han Franotoci
had determined to mud the remains of T. 13
McJIanua to Ireland, by way of New York. Fi nn
Oregon we Irani tlmt the projects of the miner
continued good. In the Congressional clectioi
'r» Washington Territory the democratic Union can
didate was ahead as far as heard from. Ladj
Franklin and her idece had arrived at Sau Fran
oisco from the Sandwich Islands. At Ran Pranciscc
sugars, toiu« and coflee were iu much re<jut:;tt, auc

auuiuiy improving,
Captain Thorndlko, of the brig Elizabeth, from

Cienfuegos, whence she sailed July 17, reports th.it
he loft at that port the barks Louisa Kilrnau and
West Wind, and the brigs Macliias, Albert Adtiiun,
Ben Dunning nnd Naiad, prizes of the privateer
Sumter. They had been released by the Spanish
authorities, nnd would fail under convoy of the
United States steamer Crusader, which vessel was

going in when the Elizabeth sailed. July 30, oif
Cape Ilatteras, was boarded by the United States
gunboat Union, who reported having burned, on

Sunday, July 27, the brig B. T. Martin, ashore on

Body's Island, N. C. She wa*au American vessel,
captured by a privateer, and subsequently having
been chased l»y the United States steamer Savannah,to avoid capture sho was ruu ashore, the
ruhd oror escaping to the main land.
The hriir T!n»u«rt C. Pimt .in n,..l ,«,!

rived ut tliia port yesterday under very peculiar
circumstancis. The ves >el left this port sonic time
since fur Asplnwall, with it curgo of coal, to go
from thence to Trinidad do Cuba in search of a retni'iicargo. The captain, finding ho could obtain
no cargo in Cuba, detcriuimd to go to Baltimore.
The crew, composed entirely of eolored men, protestedagainst goin.q; to that place, as it was in a

lave State, and they lui^lit be deprived of their
liberty. The Captain finding them determined, and
fearing they would take charge of the vessel, decidedto return to New York, wWcli he reached
yenterctay, and gave the crew in custody of tho authorities,stating that they had mutinied and threatenedhis life.
The aunual State election will take place to-day

in Kentucky, and before the next going down ol
tho sun John C. Breckinridge will be informed to
what extent he has misrepresented tho sentiments
f the people of that State In the Senate of tho
United States. He will no doubt hear that tho
electors, by at least fifty thousand majority, have
decided to sustain the Union, and, if necessary,
"go into the war," in which event ho will be permittedto carry out his oft-repeated determination
to ''no longer represent her in the Senate." Tho
otlicc of State Treasurer is to be filled, for which
I he Unionists have nominated James H. Garrard,
and the rebels have introduced Gobrias Terry
as the man every way qualitled to be moat wofully
beaten. Members of the State Legislature will
also be chosen, and the Union party are sanguine
of securing a large majority in both branches.
The new Income Tax and Internal Duties bill

just passed by Congress appears in another column.
Its perusal will prove interesting to all, inasmuch
as its provisions concern almost every person engagedin daily labor. Tax levies generally reach
only those possessed of real estate interests, but
this bill extends to all the ramifications of society,
and luxes the olerk proportionately with the
wealthy merchant and laud owner. Its principal

in Hi.. ir.il.r»«l nfo V ..fllimn .w>..

annum 011 all yearly incomes of over
#800, accruing after Hie payment of
the usual taxes, wi l<- in the case of
foreign residents f!:e i:?! » to be llvo per cent.
On gold watches » tax <>( »a doIl.il' is laid, and on
silver watches fifty o ut Carriages are to bo
a veil from one to fifty dollar* each, in accordance
with their value. Spirituous liquors are to bo taxed
five cents per gallon, and fermented liquors two
cents per gallon, or sixty cents per barrel, when
the latter contains over thirty gallons, the tax to
be paid by the distiller, who i-> required to keep a

sworn record of the number of gallons mannfiictured.A drawback is allowed in cases where such
taxed liquors iua\ subsequc utly be exported.
There arc now thirty of Jetf. Davis' pirates in

the Moyamcnsing prison, in Philadelphia.
i no regiment 01 upiitiu mp fiiati

who figured so conspicuously dining the border
rutlian troubles in Kansas, litis finally been luuateredinto service. It i- kn«wr a- the Third Volunteerregiment of Kaunas, and is composed of
two companies of cavalry, one company of artillery.and four of infantry. A nephew of Louis
Kossuth is the Adjutant.
The Eleventh rennsyhania regiment, ju.-t masteredout of service at tlarrisburg, lms already reorganised,and tendered their services to the

goverunieut for the war. Richard Coulter was
elected Colonel.
The New York Republican State Committer

have been called to incut tomorrow in the city of
Albauy.
The amount of lumber surveyed at Bangor, feora

the lit of January to the lut August, tlii.s year, Is
seven million four hundred thousand feet less than
was surveyed during the same time iu 1860.
The Commissioners of Harlem Bridge have removed\V. .1. Me Alpine, the Chief Engineer, awl his

a^istaut-, Messrs. Hubbard and Charles MeAlpiue.
The Commissioners, having resolved to complete the
bridge at a cost within the limit of their appropriation,if possible, could arrive at no satisfactory understandingon the snbjeet of estimates with the
Chief Engineer. Erastus W. Smith has been ap.
pointed in the place of Mr. McAlpine as Chlet En-
gmeer. he lias uoph prominently connected w»iu
the large iron works of this city lor many year",
having constructed th« iron work of the Collins lino
of steamers and other extensive mame and architecturalstructure*. Am the superstructure of the
new bridge is to be ol' iron, ami as Mr. Smith has
had also a largo experience In engineering work
generally.finch as the construction of the New Orleanswater works, Ac..he is expected to flnMi the
bridge in the most efficient and able manner, and
at the lowest possible cost to the countlcs.

Tlio United .Stales steamer Harriet Lane yesterdayleft the Navy Yard, and is now at an. bor oft
th* Battery.

Accounts from the West represent the coin and
oilier crop* in good condition, ana promising au
abundant yield. The wheat has been all harvested,
and the nam*! may be paid oi rye, outs and barley,
und the crop of each is fully up to the average.
wing to tin* amount of groin left over from text
>ear, we shall have an unusually large surplus thi-i
I alt tot exportation. In New York and the Kaetern
States the growing crops.potatoe* and corn- are

suflVring fr»m the drought, and, unle?-> speedily re'licvaul, >iome damage muat cmne. Up to the pre!fu.-nt time tin* pro#po«:t for an abundant \irM
been good.
The rotten tmik»t wa; tlrni on Smnrdaj wti *! ,i

S.7UO bal«« ! >. mx <>u the of lt> <t 10; W. I'»r tn:«t«
iltin^ Mpi^inis-.»li«- latter figi'ip* rtir »v«-u lot*. Tlion^li
th-» lorcutt i* w» by th<- toumer Kultan wa- >.- * ttivora

Ifcviiijj (" limiif<t rc' « ;!ii.^. tbe market for floor * *

Ann. Th" k'W .-!»>? f'f w»|.-r »»« l'fitiot'tfll .1. IHlOrl-'l.

witli tin* iw-f.»K" '1 lowboai*. <i»nj 4rip|'itit< '>i (Mi'li
w«r« fiboat 5c. bed' r. WIom'. was bj
he -iiuic c^'ir«'i and j»ruv wtF ..f w mte
>u'l smbef ffcjtnu wire k\ i jt.»r )>u3li>
in ;li'T, while loinnion gi'telee wcfn mduna'il. Corn .va
Htm for-hipping rnrgoet m Wr?irru nr>»»t "" 4>i.\ ... 47o.
wliil" r->!*s re miJo to a f» r «*u»nt, r. p.\i t j..i- export
pnrk *r#s dull and heavy. Kritb <ilu of met? at$1.1 75 ag.
of t.rime tit $,iu #2;. a f 10 7.V Sugars « re ac'ive an.I it
good deruiuid. ami clo«ed at an advance of about p«r ih.
especially rellnmst good**. 11m .< !*» eiabntc*! «lwit i.WM
lihtln.. chiofly Cuba*, ami 45 bmw.and a small lot o

New Orlean*, at pricog given in another place. Coff.'# n»

Aim, with moderate ial<* at full prloea. In freights, uw
mg to the light receipta of braadattiflk, engagement wor
limll«<l. flraln to Mverpool wai at 9d. a #l«d. In bulk an
bags, and flour at 'A. .1.1. a 2«. #d. Wheat 10 U«n<l'»n «v»

| mod, ka«bit>t' iMf*, aad Bour at It.

_Nm rORK-SEKAI.IV®
e Pr< tiilt ii« I.Incoln an<l lilt Pollr^>
i- No fact 'tanda forth inoro apparent, umltWi
i* tlie exposures of bluaderiug, vomdity, and "ikt>management that Lure chutnulerizeil the coa'duct of ofllcials, high und low at Wai-l'ington,
1 since tlie beginning of the war to snpprowi rc"helltyu, than that the President of the Unibid
1 States himself, towers, both Inlellectnally aad
. morally, above most of the politicians by whom
. he is surrounded. He seems to have done right

11 wf «n fur n« hn hna fnllftitful KIu AU'na<'iln«mnn«

1 like instincts anil patriotic purposes, and only
to bavo erred where he h#s permitted himself
to be gulileil by Cabinet majorities, or the force
ofoutside representations. The reason of thin
is, tliut while the various departments ut 111*' ca.
pilul have been convulsed and distracted by
petty jealousies and discords, und the thoughts
of Cabinet members have been principally occupiedwith dividing spoils, apportioning con

tracts, providing for friends, or catering to individualinterests and passions, Mr. Mucoid has
bent his entire energies towards the accom-

plishmcnt of tho great wish of the country and
the exclusive duty of his administration, which
is lo put down insurrection, aud deliver the republicfrom the dangera that, threaten its destruction.The pressure of personal r>*pon«i*
bility upon »n upright and sagacious mind, has
mndo of President Lincoln a states-man, while
his quondam rivals for the place he fills, have
uot thrown off party shackle.% and havo failed
to rise above the level of political traders.

Mr. Lincolu was nominated to the Presidency,
over the bends of several of those who now

compos*1 lii* Cabinet. Their apparent chances
of being elevated to power, wore greater than
his; their claims upon their party had been
more definite and acknowledged; and their long
continued puttie careers had endowed them
with a weight of external authority ami Influence,to which his was inferior. lie naturally
entered, therefore, upon his Presidential duties
with extreme deference lor the opinions of the
distinguished lenders of republicanism, from
amoujj whom he chose bis advisers. Timo has
taught him. however, that many of these gentlemenare actuated by conflicting motives of selfishnessand ambition, and that their collective
wisdom is marred by suspicions, rivalries uml
intrigues. The welfare of the nation ta made
subordinate to their private plans of aggrandize*
ment and emolument, and it is only after these
have been attended to, that, their counsels bocomevaluable. Under such circumstances, the
unwelcome truth luvs forced Itself upon the President'smind, that for all purposes of executive
responsibility, he stands alone, and in-ust depeud
upon no human being, besides himself, to carve

out the glorious future which we still believe to
be in store lor the United Slates.
We are in the midst of a stupendous uml unprecedentedrevolution. The overthrow of

dynasties iu Franco, England and Italy, eannot
compare with it, nor is there a single pawiHel
for it in the history of ancient times. Over
throe-quarters ol' a million of men are. warring
with each other, in a country whore. Ices than a

year ago, the bristling of the bayonet and the
thunder of artillery were unknown, and a life
and death struggle for notional existence
is in progress, which the whole human
race contemplates with amazed mid nnxjouK
suspense. The happinewt or misery, prosperity
or degradation, of tens of millittti* of people yet
unborn depend* upon the issue of the contest.
Yet the Washington Cabinet burrowed along in
its old molehill; military e»*te stiffened itself
np into more than the old pipe-clay formality
and priggishness; parties clung to their old
formula; and patronage gambled in lives as it
formerly did in offices, until the terrible disasterwhich mismanagement produced ul Hull run

opened (lie eyes of the public to the hideous
consequences of such a state of things. And
what do we f-ev? That it Mr. T.incoln, from the
outset, had thrown his wrangling counsellors
o\erl>oard, and fallen back upon his own clear,
sound, unbiased judgment, none of the calamii!.......v..1,1 I. ...»

Thai ho has new l>egt,n to do so is (lie most j
au-pkious sign for the t'n<iir»*, and wo predict
from it the happiest results.

J>y an instinctive perception of right, which
can never In-Toiuad in a viniou beti'ouded with
petty, tunbitioiif scheme*, Mr. Lincoln has, in
»lmo*t every insianee, fathomed the necessities
of the ditlerent emergent ios thai have arisen
since betook the oath of office. Tho expedition
to Fort yumtor wn«. devised and executed, con

traiy to the wish <>f every mcnib'T of his Cabinetbut one. It appear* that lie attempted to
prevent the hast) movement of o«r army of the
Potomac, which ivitilled in the panic at Bid'
rnu. The appointment of General McClcllan,
first io coiiiiuainl in Western ami then over the
federal forces in Eoatern Virginia, was his iudi- j
vhluil act. TTi' hax weighed each one of j
hi* adriterH. military and civil, in the balance, j
ami know* exactly what they are worth. The
incendiarism of tlio republican press is so well
understood by him that lie recently remarked
that if he were pos-sorsossed of judicial power.
lie would very soon niele out to each or the
Now York cily journal their. just doscrls.
" Kxceptinp iiiic." he added, "the IIkkaid,
which does pretty well, considering that it te
on the other side !*' Th«* details of amy disciplinehave also l>een taken by Mr. Lincoln, iu
hand, and he will rely on nn one, we learn, but,
hinwelf, in ranking sure that (Jeiieral MoClellan
i.» fully aided in the many measures of reform
he Iia« inaugurated. These things promise
well. They wild restore eoiilidcuce. and inspire

j thepeopW* with fresh emlm-ia-in in carrying on
i the war. V

y Long luoiiili- before his inauguration,
the Hniviit pointed out 'lis certainty wit If

j which Mi-. Uncoln luu-d either prove himself
inadotpite to till ihe Pre*iileNial chair, or eL-e
ccli|i-<'. in renown, very one of hi* predeces!Mirs, It looki now a" though he would do the
latter, and in future time*, when peace shall
have bi't'ii restored to the I'nion by his efforts,

j liK name will !» fie iicled in rive -dnie wreath
which contain* that of Washington "first io the

j b#§rt4 of Ms countrymen." /
IDi ui i Pi tuc i iii Kt u tii 'I'll*, v.k^t

.unoitn' of -. li stk.ri kMfU.n in which the Southi"n* Ii.h c b''«'ii iudulging, since the battle
nt Hull mn. -eem- very ill placed. Their kh«

r then1 wa- greater than ours, and the forces under
> Hei»ure«ard. Johnston and Lee, were <o completelystunned and ahiperted by ihc severe

iliock rh«y rewired, that they have been nnable
j to move in any direction since. General Wise
i and Colonel Magruder would certainly htv been

reinforced, had reinfori'euwnts l*vn disposable;
J but neither of them bate received any succor
'

*/. nnnlila ttukm 4a aopnninlittK mvlhinf UhaIi
'

less hit,* there been any (lunger to be uppi eheudoed of a forward movement, or of such an atdUck on the capital, a" ill informed persons hare
'

apgrobMutwl
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I Our War fhr thr I'nlon.Tl»e Men,
f H<<*na mid the Power for an Over-

W)ielmlii(( Caiuipitkgii* I
Within the last teu days there baa been a

very remarkublo unit encouraging change from
the gloomy condition of things at Washington
immediately following the disastrous battlo in
front of Manassas. All apprehensions concerningthe safety of our federal capital are again
dismissed. The lute feeling of painful anxiety
has given way to a sense of security, and our

loyul people, more inclined to congratulate
each other on our escape from a great danger
than to mourn over an instructive defeat, are

preparing for a well ordered, systematic, overwhelmingand decisive campaign.
It bus been admitted by the enemy, that with

their defeat at Munas.-as, the rebel cause would
lmvtt been lost beyond redemption. They had

accordingly Htruined every nerve, and had well
nigh exhausted the iictive fighting elements of
(ho revolted States in their preparations for a

desperate struggle in this first grand encounter.
They have scoured the advantages and
the prestige of an unexpected victory; and
yet, comparatively, they are weaker in
the field to-day than they were a month
ago. We have it from various intelligent
resources that the cream of the warlike populndimr\P wiiKalliAiiu fitufroi"

has already been drawn off.that the rebel armiesof two hundred anil fifty thousand men
now in the field have left but a scanty margin
for reinforcements. and that henceforth they
must be drawn almost exclusively from the
"poor whiten," whose necessities place them in
opposition to slave labor, and who, therefore,
feel very little interest in a war undertaken for
the exclusive object of an unmixed pro-aluvery
despotism.
We know, too, from a cloud of witnesses, and

from tho very nature of things in the revolted
Bontli, that the armies of Davis are extensively
subsisted by forced contributions, from day to
day, and that the rebel soblior, if paid even a

trifling instalment of his compensation, is paid
in shinplasters, wlilsli, at a ruinous discount,
are received as money among the Southern peopleonly upon compulsion. The Davis governmenthas neither money nor revenues at home
nor credit abroad; the stock of gowk* from
which its soldiers have Iw>en clothed must now

be nearly exhausted; wfrile within the next
throe months at least two hundred thowand
Southern troops will require a new outfit. We
apprehend, therefore, that a rigid blockade,
which will effectually cut off from the rebels
any Northern or European supplies of woollen
fabrics and shoes, in exchange for cotton, will
almost of itself, by December nertt, be sufficient
to break up this whole.Southern rebellion. We
cannot imagiue that the rebel soldier. without
pay and without clothing, will continue to admirehis oppressive Southern confederacy in the
midst of the snows aud frosts of a winter campaign.
On the other hand, our Congress has provided

the way and means not only for raising, but for
comfortably clothing and subsisting a well appointedand thoroughly equipped Union army
of half a million of men. This army can be
raised and fully prepared for active operations
by the middle of October. It should be thus
made ready, in conjunction with a powerful
navy and numerous transports, for offensive hi-
roads along our Southern seaboard. Then, with
a column of two hundred tbousund, or of one

hundred a.ud fifty thousand men, moving south-
ward from the l'otomac and the Chesapeake
llay, and wiih & column of one hundred and fifty
thousand moving down the Mississippi, we may
keep utloat a marine column of fifty thousand
men for seaboard enterprises at, such points as

Charleston, Savannah and Mobile, and still hold
one hundred and fifty thou sund men for garri-
son duty and for reserves. Thus, with a singlo
decisive battle in Virginia, all the border slave
Slates may be wheeled into lino witli the loyal
Slates of the NWlb, and from Missouri, Kentucky,Tennessee, Virginia and Maryland a cooperativecolumn of another hundred thousand
Union volunteers may bo added to our military
strength before December.

.
:

lieduced to this extremity, it. will bo no diflfU
cult matter to bring back the cotton Stale* to
the blessings of the be,-*t government in tho world
withjn a very short time. In a word, upon some
such plan as (1h> we have indicated, we can and
we must put an end to this rebellion by the first
of May. To permit tho war to linger beyond
that date, and with no definite idea of tho return
of peaoa, we shall in(Air all the hazard* of incurabledivision* and hopeless anarchy,North and
South. Tho navigation of the Mississippi river
cannot be broken between two nationalities;
for if we are to ha\ e a Northern and a Southern
confederacy, we sliiUl have a Mississippi or

Western confederacy and a Pacific confederacy,
and then we shall bare the South Amoriran.systemof petty military republics and ephemeral
chieftains in full blast.
To escape all (hose dreadful contw(jubilees

of political divisions, perpetual wars and
endless anarchy, including, perhaps, the bloody
servile scenes of St Domingo, our only ark of
safety is the Union. And an army of half a million
of men, and an expenditure or five hundred mil"
lions ofdollars, will be a email investment for this
great, humane and glorious object,.the " in!tegritv of the Union." With the Union restored,
North and t?outh. we shall be indemnified for all
thin outlay a thousand times over, in the strength!
security, prosperity ami power which we shall
thus attain. Aud. carefully limiting this war to
the ' integrity of the Union," we can bring it to
a trlorious peace by the first ol'Mav,

Kvery thing depends upon Mi'. Lincoln and
his Cabinet. A shining light of their late purty
complain.* thai in tlif» preparations tor lhi* war,
at Washington, before the deplorable blunder
at Bull run. "there was neither order nor sys- !
torn;'' that troops a* they arrived were paraded
' before the President and went supperless to
bed::! that they -were stowed awav in pol'Jtc
buildings and private halls without regard fu
heulib:" that they received "neither instruction

'

in tho art, ol' war nur in the discipline of the
camp:" anil that. w Idle troops by thousands were
needed, troops l>y thousands were >ly r«.

fused.' We wish that we could deny *tl or any
of these actuations; but we cannot undertake
to do to. It uiay he that Hull run lias saved our
auuy from a ruinous demoralization. We are

gl:i(f<o know that it ha* awakened the governmentto a sen^e of iN <lntt«'s: that, an officer
eonipetent. ready and willing for the ta-k litis
been charged with the reorganization ol' our
army, and in time to «ave the government and

I to redeem the army.
The country now will expect the adminfctitv

tion to work with energy, unity and sisfjleno«sof purpose, in view of the one gru^l objectof a well appointed army and a £tort and
overwhelming campaign. We wat.t now, not
me luuii wr»B.u«tvs ftuimouiiy anrA indolence or
Louis the Sixtaw*th, but something of the vigilance.decision *n<J QQm)>i>tien!*ive activity ol'

I"Mg«ra(|oa of Otrret TMHtlwu-O"*
War Bnrtheiiwriti' Alrw Income Tm.

publish in iinotL<<r cof.'ipn the bill whicli
lms Ji.'jjt passed Congrea-i, levying ® tox upou
income* njid on cftrrlugea, watches npivituouhuixl Armouted liquor*. No meuaure
pa«se<l during the present t<<*.lon has exolted u
more Interest, fo.v it affects many who Have slot [
hitherto been tronb^od by the taxgatlierer, and (
introduce* a new prli*cij>h' hi the mode of ml#- v
iny, the public revenue 'fl thin country. j

Direct taxation has alVays been advocated h
by the partisans of free trUde as an iudispon- c
sabb> basis of their theories. "That has been oao p
cause, perhaps, why they have wade auci» slow &

progross among us, for our people, acctis- si

tomed to the easy mode of provh^iDg for tho 1<
wants of tho government by Import viutici and S
a land tax, could not reconcile them^efres to a pj
system of taxation which poitiesses so ninny f
disagreeable features. When the income tax p
was first introduced in Hie House of Commons v,

by Sir Robert Peel in 1842, it excited a great tl
outcry, and to this day its unpopularity con- ti
tinucs unabated, the inquisitorial pewcs coil- N
ferred under it rendering it repugnant to s<

the feelings of EngliAhmcU. As, however, a]
the advantages of frc« trade caunot bo is
enjoyed without taxation of some kind, and ci
as do substitute as secure and simple can l>« w

devised for it, the income tax will, in all proba- ii
bility, become a fixed feature in the fiscal legfa- u

iation of Great Britain. it
The necessities of a great war hare forced ^

upon us a measure which we had hopud to ^
avoid. Tha interest of tie immense loans that 11

have been authorized by Congress has to be ^

provided for, and ai our revenue from imports 0

can no longer bo relied upon, ami the public
land* will, in all probability. be all absorbed
by the grants made to tho officers and soldiers j*
of our army, no option ts left us but to report lt

to it. The sum proposed to be raised iu thin ^

way is twenty millions.the same amount as ''

was levied under Sir Robert Peel's bill. The ^

ptr.centage of taxation is,However, considora- ®

bly loss, being only three per cent on all hi- 'c

comes over eight hundred dollars, whether en- 01

joyed by individuals or corporations. Non-re- U1

sidents, deriving their incomes IVom property
In this country, will pay live per cent for their ^

absenteeism.a ju*t and cquitdbta provision. n

The duty on carriages is to be from one to fifty '''

dollars, according to tho description of vehicle; 11

on gold watches, out: dollar; on silver, fifty a'

cents; on Bpirituorn liquors, five rrats a gal- 11

Ion, and on fermented ditto, sixty eents a l'

barrel, or two cents a gallon. These imports will
considprabLv affect, alt r.lttH.-'*!. but nitric iieirtL 111

cularly tlioac ia the enj*mnoiit of large income.?, w

whowe property has b?tbonto never been a<le- C1

quately assented. Mil Ironaire*. like Mr. W. B K

Astor, Commodore Vanderbilt, Mr. Lenor, the |u
Lorillanis tuid otbeix. will henceforth cnjiriWntea fair proportion of their w^lth <tl
to the direct ponport of the national
government. It has boon Ion# contended ai

that if we had a heuv/ naiional del>t the
pressure of taxation would nrouriu our It-au*
in(? citizens to a hchho of tbwir responsibilities
ftrwl induce them to twketV ?1ectiona out of tho 01
[iau<i» oi tne low politician# wno now control S<
then*. Such a result wmrW'not bo dearly paid ol
l>y the burthens imposed by th® war. " lu

Tli® twenty millions of ti»xv» to be raised by Ul

this bill are allotted in fixed proportions ,u

among the thirty-four States and eight Vi

organised Territories of the- Uniou. It is K'
calculated that by the 1st' of April nextt 't:
when ifc goe3 iuto operatiou, all the rebel States
will have been brought back to their loyfclty, m

9hould< this anticipation not i»« fulfilled, the
N'orlli .trill have to provide for the deli- 'n

ci'Miey, either by an i» cmi*f> ?>f the income IK
lax, or by adding other articles -U> the schedule w

nf internal duties. The mode cfT collection will
lie through the samo machinery by which the
federal taxes are raised l>v t «*sh Stale. The ',J

only addition made to it will be-a. bureau it) the ,r*

Treasury Depart merit, consisting'.,of a Coinmis- , J

sioner, with a salary of three thousand dollars, 10

and clerks whose aggiegate Ktluiiea are not to ^
exceed six thousand.
Thus it will be seen that wWo> the bill providessoenrely for the object* contemplated,

il creates but little new patronage, and open?
1

no fresh door to corruption. Tliftt il will cause
"*

n rrri'iit ileal iif oruin111in«- nnd «llsN»i.!sif>ielii>n
we must Vk> prepared to expect: To our mind ul

one ol' it» nuwt acceptable feature* is Hie gene-
Jl

rul conviction it will creat? thai it will 1

henceforth lie necessary for la -paver* to look
after thoir own interests. The control of our

affair? lins been too long in the Hands of nnprin- m

cipled politicians and adventtriers. When tlx; 31

results of their mismanagement are brought ^

honnt to them in taxes that aw haranMng, not '^only in.amount, but in their mode of collection, '

we shall, perhaps, see thobr r<ho bavw a stake ei

in tlio country fulfilling the dudes and reapousi» ^
bilities, to the neglect of which we owe oi'.Bf

present misfortune. 1

hi

jki I.ki:S«)\ BRU it ON N'atai. Akkaius-.lotto*' j*
sun Brick tried his hand1 yesterday at nave.1
affairs, in his usual style, by announcing t'u»t "

Admiral Kolrnstan, "of ike Bavarian Navy," ''

wa» at Washington, and proposed holding an

offl- ial interview with tho l*resideDt. The king- c

dniu of Bavaria is Mtuate«L in the interior, «everalhundred miles from any -ea. and tin only a<

n«iry it can possibly tuv.e is a children"*. uavy
M

upon one of the park pond'4. ^
This reminds us o1' Jeffeivtu Briot'si art. tj(

knowledge, lor which he i- hardly '««»celebratedthan for hi" »'c<j<i£lntaiice villi uaval ^
affair*. In Norembtfi- last, writing o4\the trans jj,
fer of the Ptis.-cMo"*1' iiallcsy, he nieationcd Mr. sIbis^eldurfa« a vary pleosant geuUoman, and |(
recomm^ndcd him. so the patri'Jkftg*' of Ms

^

readers. b
But, with all ibis, Jeffi'tsnti K » > most at

in strategical geography and iu racing, c,
ills e^ay oi\ tin; "elbow «»t !>: > M!nclo,'? an<V J it
bis run »t SjUocinn nnil lVoir. tyult vim, cann t, |
W *urp«M»Sfl<K I '

AllVT' fc*HOVISION*3.-.Wf hHV« I'l'trili'il l\\o | ll

lnave< sf tVom the .tf.my on the. Pot^nmc. t!
wbich i* v^rfsMitfd u* foeiaf » sample at' the | t'1

prevision l» the giafl' of life of a pavtioa of our 1 o

trcops. H teprHty though not vry good, ui.r t'
b certainly vastly better than the av«s<ige whi.U v

we hat* reason to Wuvve is gift^n ont in nuuy s

regiment*. The i-otresponAcui \h!m semis it, u

«:.vys that IVesb b«cj in iervod four days out of >

seven, and otherwise *p»>»ks of a f«.vors»U>c per- t

aonal experience. We vejoico t<j hew that there .

are exception?, and we tmst th*y are numerous, 1
to just causes of complaint,, which are very ex- "1
tended and which demand the most rigid Inve*. ]
illation and an application 0f the Bpeediey and i

most efltyiejit i

The iKKLWicrs or thh 1Vkrican """".ion
.ton Tire Milrrart Spirit »7 ElTBOrE .The
>vont8 of 1860 in Europe the world
o believe that 1861 would be a year prolific ol
evolution and bloodshed. Hungary, it ,wus cx"

>ected, would rise with Garibaldi, and, casw
side the shackles of Austrian tyranny, join the
talians in a desperate struggle to force the
i»ia<liilaton»l. Prussia seemed on the eve of
rat with Denmark, and a collision between
franco nnd Germany was looked upon as proHllilf*-Tllftrfl VAI Snrlooil naUmit fi\ itioar* <»nfL

ipations of peudiag hostilities, and people prewiredthemselves far campaigning on a large
cale. At that time there wad no thought of
nch a diversion us lius taken place. No one
>oked forward to a great war in the United
tatos, which wotild convert actors iurto mer<»

pectatort; but sueh has been tho case. No
luropean war has yet occurred to realize the
ro^pect before held out, and all Europe sUnStf
utching the progress of the great drama 00
lis continent. It is true that reactionary
onbles, hatched at RonicJ, have again reduced
'aplea to a state of martini law, but with th»
ittlemont of the Papal question these will disppear.To the Italian kingdom, therefore, it
more important that Homo should be Iter

apital than that the Quadrilateral should be
Tested from Austria. But care must be taken
1 carrying out the objects which Victor £muaelhas in view. It fa not unlikely thai the
itter, in consideration of France giving up
ome, would resign to her Hie ibland of Sariuia.The Pope, however, being nnmlling to
egoliate with either Pow or for tho eurmiuir ol
iome, or even one bank of tlie Tiber, I hie i-ould
nly be done by force, which would re toe it

<«rm throughout Catholic Christendom ag;>iiisfc
ic aggressors, and Leais Napoleon would ill
ke to face it. Moreover, England would put
1 an exception to SardinU; being handed over

> France, and this would be the most impor-
uit consideration of all. The only safe course
int can be adopted, thcrofore, towards making
ome the capital of tlin» now Italian kingdom i«
r the latter to como t$ terms with the l'ope,
r, if thit, be impossible, to nwuit the roeitU ot
1 Indian schism.
Wo Mtiuk we are correct when- we say that

le war in this country hat. made peace in llu>pe,antT left idle those tremendous armament.1*
F France that might otherwije havcbeea called
ito activity. If the half million of men who
>e now mukiug war upon each othw iu Ameatwere uuiwd in Europe thej could conquer
ic whole continent. Hut a« they are separated
y rhroe thousand miles of the Ailintie, £uiope
ay look on without fear, and qtiiHrly prslit by
hat they are working out. Although, howiror,fhey are not .h a position to conquer fclu-
.JFW, I Uini rirenjr Mini; r»» tij vrsiijt' vi

reign power frurn llii.s continent. The move

iUin«ti?n of (his wi n former oijcaaio*" created
uite a panic. among: the i '.u^li.sh joui i *ltw Th»»
asibility of the project L» nol to be .ioubted,
ul it will *be to tlie iiK-etest of ihie eo.'ntry, an

>on as our differences are syjlixl,* to carry it
ito execn tion.

The Sorraunx Ivsitbkection and Ccmhkr.
vi. llnivoiJCTto.NM..The insurrection of' tbe
rmlhera States came upon us in the* riidst

the greatest prosperity known to ohi

story. Our grautvri»*s were groufog
ider the bountiful yield of (lie soil, (Mir
amifaclories thronged* with life, our r.'urintilefirms were living, in luxury upon th^if
ilns, and our commerce wn:< rapidly extending
s arm to all sections of tbe world; in short, ia
cry direction could be peon the ovidence ftrv>
arks of progress ami pvos>p*rity. But ull Uiia
»v rnpidly changed, and we air to-day plunged
<0 social and commercial involutions without
\rnllel in our history, unless it may be those
Mch followed the Kevol iiiorutry War ami tliu?
'1M2. The present i«. however, greater thou
tlier of those, inasmuch a* it has come upon
rlv-one millions of people, :u»<l is working out
nri- important results. The commercial panics
att seemed to stagger oar people in 1832, '37
id *57, were of but momentary duration, and
*» direct result of overtrading, involving in
enwelves prosperity roilxir than stagnation.
The present crisis bids fair to l>e more exteureand thorough than-: any tiot has preceded
as the recent important and heavy failure*

uona: our dry goods merchant*, groceries and
her branches of trade bean evidence. Thin in
questionably in part brought about by the
dire cutting off of trade with tlie Southern
ntes and their vefhsul to pay their debts, to'thevwith the cnormoiu decrease in value wit
e Southern stocks which. fosm the basis ot.>arl)*all the tanking oapitat of the VVeet,
akiaK collections iu thvt locality almost in-.
>*sible. While this convulsion is going on in
>mincruial circlea, sweeping over the country
IvC a tornado, striking down both great and
nail, Congress convene* and appropriates its
iadreds of millions, passes a bill for levj'ag a

ireet, tax.in fact,, inau&iiratiog a coraplet; and
idical change, in our revewao system. They
<ve. it appears, aNo superseded the Sub-Treturni,and agai 1 resorte(lt',»,thH system ofp».trMixing
u» basks, which was. iloue away n&th in the
itablishicMit ot the Sub-Tjwtstiry, iot tl^palmy
»ys of"' »!J Blair'* and t£*» Washin gtjo Globebesoc: jaordinak-y cmnut^rcial arid financial
langcs are working, revolutions in ear social
id pol.Heal pys x-uts, and must, rfcacfc tipon thelroiniatoation.Tho Sub-Trea» nry* the pet
hem'* of "Old Blair.'" he forced upj» the O'abi>tof Van B«?n. vtbk-h resulted ji the over

uov»-. ofthat dynasty. Jt may uo# b« conaiircjfomewiat, sinnul'ar thai (be present crisis,
itU its enouujwib<hanfres. i* upsa us jnst anli_|rhas rcaovcredi from thfctt, overthrow, and
i>ds himseiS Qccujfjiii? precisely the same po«icNin u«UiUhen Cabinet.-as- he did u*HLei
avkson v/iJj hi;. pet bank sj-.Vm, which pre
ilrd 11:0 NHh-ireafcury. Ji _» to be hapod.
i»n«Vfv, Hint 'he abolishment; of the Snt»Treairyv«iH im« have the <«a:ne effect upon Lin

in'sailmiiihtration and ryt; kitchen Ce-binel a-^

ndopliou did upon Vnu.Qarett

tn« asmt AfTHOPlTOKi vr washimwov an*
i'j>: (»< ueni\ Scott, previously to th»
ivtil'* fttBull run, hjula consultation with
Unwa in WashingWa connected with the press*
>r tWf purpose of preventing the promulgation
4' ttttrlliffence 5i». warmer w^ieh might he
letrimentnl to. spMpprnnient interests. a plan
r:W> agreed oa t'<or attaining this ohject. We
«je that G.wie/nl McCIcIIub and the prea?
[Itfichra Iwe lately hud ;» similar conference.
Ve 1'cgc.ctV these efforts to fetter telegraphic
lt*patvfeo& and correspondence as unnecessary,
v r*tk.l i:l.. vhn Id nnliyl

ior his weretlveness tmd caution, will of courr#,
soep hie plans to himself, and with the supotfar
police he ha« organized, It Ik impoiwi^ that
jnything he dettires should remain unknown,
jan be divulged. Talloyr^ad a^ja decided


